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District Matters.

t.rtirr to Otvtmor Cooke.

WiiHiKnTOjr, T). C., Nor. 8, 1871.
Hi« KtcelUocy II. 1>. Cookk,

(tovrmor of the District of Columbia: ,

Sii: The Board of Trustee* of the Schools
for Colored Children in the Clitic* of Wash
ington end Oeorgetowa, hare the honor to
iiate. that, on calling upon the Comptroller on

the t'»th instant for the funds now due thpm by
the District authorities, they were referred to
the AuJii«»r. who stated that, in riew of the
provisions of the 3Sth section of the act of the
District Legislature approved on the L':;a day
of August, 1871, he should decline paying the
fnrxl for the rapport of the colored echo >1* in
said cities to the Trustees thereof, as heretofore,hut should insist upon the original vouch
ers being furnished in duplicate for all expendituresof said Hoard, when, if found correct,
a cht-ck would iesne for the gr<ss amount to
the order of the Treasurer of paid Hoard
monthly, to l»e disbursed by him in detail.
The authority for this proposed change in

the mode of dealing with this Board is denied,
and the attention of your Kxccllency is requestedto th» provisions of Congress relating
thereto.

I'he uct of t'ongress. approved May 21, 1802
provides for the creation of a separate fuud
for the adneation of colored children in the
cities of Washington and (jeorgetown, and
gave the Hoard of Trustees of the Public
Schools "sole control thereof." and directed
them to provide therewith "suitable rooms

Hud teachers for such a nuui!>er of schools as,
in their opiuion, will best accommodate the
colored children in the vsrious portions of said
cities." (See section 2 of said act.)
By the provisions of the 1st section of the

act of July 11, 18d2. the p >wers and -dirties ol I
the Hoard of Trustees oi Public Schools iu i
relation to colored children in the cities above-
named wore transferred to a separate Hoard
created by that section, and designated therein
hs " a Hoard of Trustees of, 'the Schools for
Colored Children in the cities aforesaid" (of j
Wa-hingtoa and Georgetown,) and provided
for its perpetuation, which Hoard has con

linnad to exercise these functions to the pres-
ent time.
By section IS' of the act of June 25, 18G4,

the fur.d for the use of this Board was increased,and its independent authority in
reference thereto re enacted in the following
expressive language: " And that the said fund
shall he paid to the Trustees apjointed under
act of Congress, approved .luly II, 1802, to
>>e disbursed by them iii accordance with the
provisions of said act."
By act of July 2d, 186G, Congress, to remove

all possible doubt as to their inteutiou in the
legislation previously had in rulation to this
Board, enacted ' that the 18th section of the
act entitled "An act to provide for the public
instruction of youth in the county of Washington,District of Columbia, and for ether pur- j
ptoses, approved June 25, 1864," shall be so

construed aa to require the cities of Washingtonand Georgetown to pay over to the Trus-
tees of Colored Schools such a proportionate
part of all moneys received or expended for
school or educatioual purposes in said cities,
including the cost of sites, buildings, improve- j
incuts, furniture, and books, and all other ex-

penditures on account of Bchools. as the colored
children between the ages of six and seven-
teen years, in the respective cities, bear to the jnnmhor nf dKiliUan url-it^ an.l nnlnM.l
n Iiwiv iiwiiiwi vi vuiiui < i« * niiiVG Uu * VVIVI^'i

between the same ages." "That the money shall
be considered due and payable to said Trusteeson the first of October of each year; or,
if not paid over to them, interest at the rate
of ten per centum per anr.um on the amount
unpaid may be demanded and collected from
the authorities of the delinquent cities by said
Trustees." And section 2d, of the same act,
authorises the Trustees to prosecute their actionf»r debt in the Supreme Court of the Dis
trict of Columbia against said cities for the
non-payment of any sum of money arising uuider the aforesaid act of June 25, 1864.
The alwve synopsis of the legislation of Con-

gress shows conclusively that this Hoard is
vested with the sole control and authority over
the fund created thereby, subject only to the
provisions aud terms of the separate acts them
selves, and the only duty of the oflicials of the
District is to determine the amount due and '
frrnr i» over to ft <ar4 or its dcsfgnate<? I<
financial agent. And such has !>een the uni 1
form practice of the corporations of the two
cities for nine years and of the District author-
ities until the present time. The provision of
the District Legislature alluded to. we contend. |
cannot be made to apply to this Hoard, for the
very important reason that there is nothing in
its terms to indicate any such intention, as it is j
aot even Earned, nor is- it iu any manner
described, nor is any language used that can
be made to imply such an intention, or even
the most distant allusion thereto. 4t says
" that all accounts against the Board of Trua- j
tees of Public Schools and Board of Commissionersof the Fire Department shall be reu
dered in duplicate," etc., etc. n

This Board lias a distinctive title given by
the act creating it, by which it is styled "a Board
of Trustees of the Schools for Colored Children
in the cities of Washington and Georgetown,*'
and it is only reasonable to suppose that had
the legislature of the District intended to in- |
elude this Board within its provisions it would
have intimated that purpose by the use of appropriatelanguage. Again, this provision
cannot apply to the Trustees ofColored Schools,
for by it« terms the money proposed thereby to
be paid over is directed to be pa d to the
Treasurer, and by huu disbursed, a p irty not
authorised by any act of Congress to receive
ana pay 11 out. " I p »n the receipt or said
statement the Comptroller shall, it upon exaini-
nation he is satisfied of the c rrectne*s ofj
the accounts. i*sue his warrant for the sfgre
gate amounts thereof, payable to the order of
the Treasurer of the respective Boards." That
is the B *ard of Trustees of Public Schools and j
Fire Commissioners. "And it shall be the
do ties of the Treasurer of the said Boards to
pay the money so received by them to the par-
ties whose accounts have beeu approved."

Congress only authorizes the TmtUea to receiveand disburse it, aud has made no provisionwhatever for either the appointment or

uayment of a treasurer of this Board, and no
auch officer is known to the act creating it; the
Trustees aloue are responsible for the iund en-
trusted to them, the appomtineut of a treu
surer by the Board being a mere gratuity, and
for their own couveuieuce, and in no way makes
httu responsible to any authority but that i
which created him, to wit: the Board, of whicn
he himself *s a member. In the appointment jof one of their members as Treasurer, they l
simply make the appointee their agent, and
are aolely and eutireiy accountable in law for
all his acts, he onlpr sharing with them the
burden and responsibility common to them
all. Suppose the Board should see fit to dis
pense with the services of a treasurer and direct
one of their number to receive money and sign
checks by order of the Board, could the Auditoror Comptroller of the District ol»ev the
mandate of this provision of the Legislatureof the District? Since there is no authority
to lawfor the existence of a Treasurer and no
such officer is known in law, no responsibility
as such can attach to any person holding that
position, and any payment made to him as
such, or in any other manner, except as a
simple agent to act for the Board, would be
clearly unauthorized and in violation of law,the Trustees alone being designated by Congressto receive the fund.

Again, this provision cannot apply to this
Board, for by its terms it given the Auditor
and Comptroller a discretionary aud supervisoryp.wer over their official acts. "The act
of the Legislature j r.ivide* that the Treasurers
of the respective Boards " shall not pay anyaeoouut uot approved and audited as herein
provided *' that is, by the Auditor and Comptrollerof the District. And again it lays,"Should any accounts transmitted to the Audi-
tor aa aforesaid be not approved by him, beshall return one net thereof to the Board inwhich they originated, with his r«ssou» for hisdisapproval endorsed thereon."

This is in direct conflict with the provisionsof Congress. The act of May 21, 18f>2. says, I"they shall Aore soIt control of the fund arisingfrom the tax aloreaaid. And it is wade ;
1

their duty to pruv.de suitable rooms and teach 1
era for such a number of si holars as in theiropinion will best accommodate," Ac., Ac.The set of June 25, 1S64, says, "that the 1said fund shall be paid to the Trustees appointedunder the act of Congress approvedJuly 11, 1862, to be disbursed by tbew in accordantwith the provisions of said act."
And the act referred to aflrmi nil the provisionsof the act of May, 1662, relating to vest

*

ing the axslusive control of the fund in thediscretion of this Board. 1if the District authorities hart the right to

control disbursements of this Board, how can
effect be given to the act of Congress which
declares that the fund shall be under their sole
control, and be disbursed by them as in their
opinion will best accommodate,
Agam : The right of this Board to the sole

control of the fund set apart for the education
of colored children has been affirmed by the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia.

In an action brought against the authorities
of the city of Washington for their proportion
of the school moneys, upon the trial of the
cause (at l&w, No. 1.968) in 1868, it was adjudgedthat their right thereto was complete
in law, and the only duty of the Court was to
ascertain the amount due them under the vari'ons provisions of Congress and render judg

at * jr L:«L niis.w\iiA tka
mem wiermor. iur wuicb mo ^uuri

appointed a referee, when, upon the coining in
and affirmance of lii<« report,, the amount was

paid over and the suit settled. This decision
of tha pourt was followed up by legislation of
the City Councils in an act approved November
29, 18C9, in which the Mayor of Washington
was instructed to pay the Trustee® of Colored
Schools their proportion of school moneys "at
the same time" " and times" as payments were
made for the support of the public .schools of
this city in accordance with " the lato decision
of the Supreme Court of this Districtand iu
the same ordinance, section 2, appropriated
money "to enable the Mayor to pay such
sums of money as are required by the act
of Congress approved June 25, 18G4, to
be paid by this Corporation to the Trusteesof Colored Schools." As section 40
of the organic act of the District provides
that "all laws and ordinances of said cities not
inconsistent with this act shall reWtain in tali
.force until modified or repealed," it is presumed
unnecessary to argue that the ordinance above
quoted is still in force, so far as it acknowledgesand defines the obligations of the author
ities of this city to this Board.
Again : This Board is the creation of the

supreme lawmaking powet of the United
States, with well-defined funotions and duties,
relating to the education of a large class of
children of the cities of Washington and
Georgetown, independent and beyond the controlof the authorities who are charged with
furnishing the fund with which to carry on its
work. Their instructious are derived solelyfrom the acts of Congress, and they are not
and cannot be made subject to the local authorities; are alone accountable to the Congress of
the United States, by whose authority they art
appointed to do a particular work, and no jurisdictionof their acts can be acquired exceptthrough the source that created them, and by
that branch of the judiciary charged with the
UMVJ VI VVI I VV ViUg Ml* W UIIOIU^ IJJ 1 CttllUlI

of unfaithfulness in the discharge of trusts.
An examination of the legislation on this subjectfails to show any relationship whatever
between it and the local authorities. Its membersreceive their appointments from a federal
officer, by authority of federal enactment, to
exercise a function and to perform duties not
provided for by any other legislation tbau that
of Congress, and even the officer appointingthem has not the power of removal, that deli- I
cate duty being left with a court of chancery,
to be performed whenever a case is presented
calling for its interposition.

In view of these suggestions it is respectful-ly submitted tln.t the requirement made by the
Auditor of the District, and his rafusal to pay
to this Board their proportion of the fund, ami
the additional requirement of the Comptrollerthat the member of the BoarU acting as Treas
urer shall give bonds to the District, are all as

sumptions of power having no foundation in
law, which we have the honor to request maybe abandoned, and the evident intent and purposeof the several acts .of Congress relatingthereto be complied with, and the money now
due, and to become due, be paid without condition,as heretofore.
By order of the Board.

Very respectfully,
Your ohedieut servant,

Charles Kino,
Trustee and Treasurer.

London LiiiicIhm*.

One may tell a true Briton the world over if!
one can catch him at the dinner table. The
moist and misty little island makes up 'some
what for the mugiriness of its temperature byendowing its dwellers with excellent appetites.The Englishman is, above all. a hearty eater ;
not a dainty eater, like the Frenchman, or a

hasty eater like the Auiericau, hut a downrightdeliberate, substantial, leisurely and almost inexhaustibleconsumer of the stoutest of food.
He disdains frigasees and vol-au veritn, salltnie
and fricandeaux ; he is equally contemptuousof hot rolls and buckwheat cakes, of sweet
potatoes and green corn ; for him is the greatjuicy simmering joint, with its best cut; audi
the o'erbubbling tody of stout, or ale, which is
never amiss, but best finishes of a harty roastbeefmeal. Sir Andrew Aguecheek, in Shake- !
peare's "Twelfth Night, was a true type of a
inau of his feilow-conntrymen of his own
generation ; for when Sir Toby asked hi in il
our life "do not consist of the four elements,"he auswered, " Faith, I think it rather con
sists of eating and drinking;" whereat Sir
Teby is delighted, and replies, " Thou'rt a <
scholar; let us therefore eat and drins." It is
the English fashion, in high society and low,at the West End and in the city, among lords,merchants, and clerks, to lunch. Lunch is a
British institution aa flrmlv rnnrn.l au iho
Magna Charta, and inure so than the EstablishedChurch. It is the half-way house of a
day's journey in life. It holds the balance be
tween break and dinner. It is the greatestconvenience in the world as respects the matter
f hospitality. If an Englishman invites youto dinner, it is to pay you formal courtesy ; if

be invites you to breakfast, it's because be
really want* to know you better ; if he invites
you to luncheon he does not commit himself, it
is neither formal nor informal, it is a sort of
test or trial of you. If the lunch experimentis suecessfu1, he will invite yon to hreakfa9t
afterward; or may not. A lunch has been
wittily said (it need not be added, by an Englishman)to be 44 an insult to one's breakfast,and an outrage upon one's dinner;" if so, the
fact is universallay disregarded, lor all London
daily commits these impertinences on the
morning and evening meals. Another Englishmansays that the way that the matter is
got over is, that they make a dinner of the
lunch, and a supper of the dinner; which
seems very muoh like arguing in a circle. At
all events, the fact remains that all liondoners,male aud female, noble and merchantile, breakfastsomewhere between 7 and 9, lunch somewherebetween 12 and 2, aud dine somewhere
between .r» and 7. At the West End ladies are
accustomed to lunch from half past I to 2; audit is the general custom at many aristocratic andhospitable houses, to have chains placed atthe tables, and friends to happen in to lunch as
tney pleat-e, without any ceremony or previousinvitation. These family lunches are thecosiest possible occasions, requiring no elaboratetoilet, and being graced with utter ab
scnce of constraint.

.Since the tendency to railway consolidationhas created so ninch alarm in this coun jtry, the nervous may console tbemsejves withthe reflection that we are uot the only victimsof aggregated capital, frank Leslie notes jthat in Euglaod the great London and North
western and the Lancashire and Yorkshire.
the first the most important of all the insular
railways, and the latter only second in rank.
have just been united. Of the colossal proportionsof the aapital represented by these
roads, few have any adequate notion. It is
officially reported at eighty-five millions of

Kmnds sterling, equal to $425,000,000 gold !
esides nhich there are dependent, leased

roads with a capital of $75,000,000.the whole
capital practically yielded by a single corporationamoanting to ths enormous sum of fivehundred millions of dollars! To Americans,however, the mileage represented by this
gigantic capital seems relatively small, it being :but 2,270 miles.

.An interesting renort has Ut»u
... .--Vpublished by Mr. Redgrave, a British factoryinspector, concerning the hours of labor in theleading manufacturing districts of England,showing that fifty seven hours per week is the

average time the working class labor, so thatihe employers will only loss three hours per ;week on each laborer, if the nine-hour ruleprevails. If Mr. Redgrave is correct, the i
working men of England hardly average as <
many nours per Jay as their American 1brothers.

The real estate of North Carolina is valued jat $68.^4o,b0v, exclusive of town property, \which ie valued at $12,900,901, aggregating|Sl,141,M0. The total number or aeree is25,990,514.
,
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.George Tbomps »n, the vonerah'e champion
of emancipation, after long con finamen t by

' reason of ill new, was able to attend the recent
. meeting of the Social Science Congress of
j ftreat Britain, and to deliver two speeches,
which roused the audience to great enthusiasm.
* One of th^e speeches." says The Independent,
"was in hehalf of the bill, remitting the
restraint of the sale of liquor; and the other a

denunciation of the Contagious Piseat-es act.
lie is residing in New Leeds, a suburb of the
great lungi^facturing town of Leeds. The
subscriptions sent by the Her. Samuel May of
Leicester, Mass., were a great help to the
Testimonial Fund, raised among his friends in
Knglaud and America in his honor."

.The way to quarrel with your wife is to
wait until she is at her toilet preparatory to
going out. Hhe will be sure to ask yon if her
bonnet is straight. Itemark that the lives of
nine-tenths of the women are passed in thinkingwether their bonuets are straight, and wind
up with the remark that you uever knew but
one woman who bad common sense about her.
Wife will ask who that was. You will, with a

sigh, reply : "Ah! nevermind." Wife will ask
you why you did not marry her. You say
abstractedly," Ah. why, indeed!" The climax
is reached by this time, and a regular row is
sure to follow.

Ti »i_ * a . i ,i:_
. n reaiiy iooks as tnnugu we were ui»

carding alcohol for other fonn9 of stimulants.
Chloral, we are told, is rapidly taking the
place of wine, aud from the iigures below
printed, it would seetu as though opium was

superseding whiskey. The quantity of the
drug brought iuto San Fraucisco, California,
during thesis months endiug September 31,
1871, from Hong Kong, China, and Yokohama,
Japan, was 32,350 pounds, valued a J $318,418.
The duty paid ou this, at $G per pouud, was
$104,143. This is an excess over the previous
six months of $71,000, and over the six mouths
ended September, 1870, $110,000.
.Rev. Dr. W. II, Sprague's collection of

autographs is perhaps the richest private collectionin the world. They are arranged,classified, and numbered. His collection of
Revolutionary autographs is perfect.Washington,his staff, his Generals, bis Cabinet,
with every eminent American of diatage. He
has the entire originals of the Arnold treason,with the identical letter signed John Anderson.
These autographs, valued at not less thau
$100,000, are chronologically arranged and
indexed, so that any one can bo turned to in a
moment.

.French statisticians say that during a

year's occupation of Champagne the German
army of occupation consumed 2,550,000 bottles
of the well-known vintage of that country.
.A Chinaman who had his nose cut offduring

a little altercation in San Francisco, had it 1

carefully packed and sent back home, to show '

his friends one of the American customs.

. It is cheerful to be riding at the rate of
forty miles an hour, and have a dyspepticmissionary leave with von a tract entitled i

"Prepare to Meet Your God." <

Til LAST CHARCB1
1

POSITIVELY DRAWS NOVEMBER 23. 1

1003 Gifts! ;
GRAN I) GI1TCONCERT

avi> v

DISTEJBUTIOIT !
F&T THK BENEFIT OF THK

NEW YORFv FOUNDLING ASYLUM f
AND THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS ORPHANS' v

HOME, }
W UNlilngton, D. .

To he held in Washington, P. C., under and byvirtue of a iw-rriiit from the Him. Commissioner w
r>r Internal Kerenue, on N

Tliui-Nday, November 13, 1*»7l.

Positively No Postponement.
After the Concert Dm Commissioners will b

award to the successful ticket-holders 100.H
Gifts, amounting to $200,000.
52,000 Tickets will he sold at $5 each. w

Ifov. H. McCULLOUGH, Elkton, Md. E
Maj G. T. CASTLE, Halt., Md., *

Comm issioners.
HON. JAS. S. NEGLEY, M. C.

Pittsburg, Pa., Trustee.
REFERENCES : 1.

Major Gen. D. Hunter, U. Ss, Washington, *

D. C.; Hon J. S. Negley, Pittsburg. Pa.; First
National Bank, Hagerstown, Md.; Appleton A
Co., Bankers, Hagerstown, Md.; Cpdegraft & wSons, Merchants, Hagerstown, Md.; Hon. R. .1. pBrent, late Attorney General, Baltimore, Md.; C(C. F. Abbott, Esq., Agent Standard Life In- w
Aurance Company, 20 Post Office Avenue, Hal-
Li more, Md.; John ii. Fowler, Haiti more, Md ;W. II. Myers, of YV\ H. Myers & Bro., Exchange Ii
Place, Baltimore, Md. h
Tickets and Circulars containing description K

of Prizes and names of reference can he had of s<
P. C. DEVI.IN, General Agent, K

Stationer and Printer,
No. 31 Nassau street, New York.

Tickets sent 44 C. O. D., if desired.
Ifi&r The Managers assure the public the

drawing will take place on date advertised.
eStA*nits for the sale of Tickets in Washington,J). C.

W. G. Metzerott Si Co., (Music Dealers,) 925
Pennsylvania Avenue. *

W. H. Si O. U. Morrison, (Booksellers,) 475 *
Pennsylvania Avenue. a1
John C. Parker, (News Agent,) 527 Seventh s'

street.
Aistron Si Dudley, 71 Louisiana Avenue.
Benj. De Wolff, (Jeweller,) 019 Pennsylvania Ii

Avenue. ljH. Coyle i Co., (National News Company,) a1
323 Pennsylvania Avenue ; w
And James K. Forrest (Forrest Hall,) George- n

town, D. C. no9-2t F
a

38T SECOND REGISTRATION. w

The voters of the District of Columbia are si
hereby notified that the si

BOARD OF REGISTRATION
will be in session at the City Hall, Washington,D. C., for four days only, namely : m

Tuesday, November 14, Wednesday, Novem- w
ber 15, Thursday, November 16. Friday, Novem- b
her 17, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 8 o'clock P. n
M. each day, for the purpose of correcting theregistration lists of all the delegate districtswhere errors may have occurred, and also by w
striking off' the names of persons who are not w
qualified to vote, and placing thereou the names n
of those who are qualified to vote, but whichhave been omitted lor any cause.

GEORGE GIDEON. w
* WILLIAM SYPHAX, NP. M. DUBANT, \ROBERT GRIFFIN,

MATTHIAS H. HUNTER,
nov 72t Bo§rd of Registration.

. n
W NOTICE,TO TAX PAYERS OF TDK V

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. si

Collector'* Office,District or Columbia, Columbia Building, j,
. Washington, D. C., Not. 8, 1871.Notice is hereby given that on and after the *18th day of November, 1871,1 shall be prepared 8ito receive all taxes levied upon real and person- d,al property in the District of Columbia lor the g|year ending June 80, 1872, and the militia tax a;iu prescribed by section 7 of the act approved wAugust 19, 1871. atOn all taxes remaining unpaid after January £1, 1872, a penalty of three per centum for eacn g|month after said date shall be added until the nsame shall be paid or advertised for sale for
taxes, aud said penally shall be added to the
timount due in tax-sale list.
Unless the taxes levied on real estate shall be *

Eiid on or before the expiration of NINETYAYS from the 18th day of November, 1871. 1 ai
ihall proceed to advertise all such real estate fortele for taxes, and proceed to sell the same tosatisfy the taxes thereon, as provided by lair. wUnless the taxes levied on personal property gshall be paid on or before the expiratiou of *iNINETY DAYS from the 18th day of November,1871, I shall proceed ta sell said propertyEo satisfy the taxes thereon, as provided by law.WILLIAM H. SLATER, *
Collector of Taxes for the DiafT of Columbia. *

ioy9 2t 11
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]W K~ATIO JST
OFFICIAL.

Exicctivk Offics,
District of Coli rbia.

Washuotos. November 6, 1871.
I. Henry D. Cooke, Governor of the District

of Columbia, hereby give notice that a generalejection will be held in said District on the fourth
\N EDNESDAV (the twenty second dav) of No
vember, 1871, between the hoursof eijffit o'clockA. M. and seven o'clock P. M. of said day, for
the election of twenty two members of the House
of Delegates for said District; one for each
Delegate District as created by an act of the
Legislative Assembly of said District of Colum
bia, entitled "An act to divide the District ofPnliiml.:. :_i_ .1 »».» I

a iniu nmiw uisvricis, approved au jgust 23, 1871, "and as hereinafter described, to jhold their respective offices for one year from jthe twentieth day of April, 1872." And that
agreeably to an act entitled "An act regulatingthe holding of general elections in the District;of Columbia, and providing for ascertaining the
results thereof, and for notifying persons who
may be elected to any office in said District,"
approved August 23, 1871, I have designatedthe following places in said delegate districts asthe places for holding the elections therein ou
said day, and between said hours, for the electionof members of the House of Delegates a>
aforesaid, viz:

FIRST DISTRICT
Includes all that part of the county of Washingtonlying east ot Lincoln avenue aud BunkerHill road, at Fort Bunker Hill.

First Precinct.
The registered voters of the First District re

siding iu that part of said district lying between
Lincoln avenue and Bunker Hill road aud the
Anacostia river, will vote at the Bladensburgtoll gate.

f Second Pecinct.
The rexistered voters of the First District residingin that part of said district lying east of

the Anacostia river, whose names begin with theletters A, B, C, D, E. F, G, and II, will vote atRobert Martin's hotel, Uniontown.
Third Precinct.

The registered voters of the First District re- 1
siding in that part of said district lying east of «
the Anacostia river, whose names begin with the iletters I. J, K, L, M, N, O, P, Q, R, S, T, U,\, W, X, Y, /, will vote at Loudon s shop, .Uniontown.

SECOND DISTRICT I
Includes all that part of the county of Washing- ,

ton lying west of Lincoln avenue and BunkerHill road.
First Precinct. - y

The registered voters of the Second District '
residing in that part of said district lying cast of 1

Rock creek, whose names begin with the letters
A, H, C, D, E, F. G, H, I, .1, will vote at theSeventh street toll-gate. i

Second l\ccinct.
The registered voters of the Second District 8

r&siding in that part, of said district lying east 1

jf Hock creek, whose names begin with the JeteraK, L, M, N, O, P. Q, R, S, T, U, V, W,K, Y, Z, will vote at the Seventh street toll gate, jThird Precinct. aThe registered voters of the Second District sesiding in that part of said district lying west s)f Rock creek, will vote at Harry's carpenter 1thop, Tenallytown. ! s

THIRD DISTRICT
ncludes all that part of the city of Georgetownving west of High street. £Firit Precinct. }The registered voters of the Third Districtvhose names begin with the letters A, B, C, D,5, F, G, H, I, .J, K, will vote at Xo. 50 Market
treet, in Georgetown, D. C. jSecond Precinct. \The registered voters of the Third Districtrhose names begin with the letters H, M, N, O,\ K, R, S, T. IT, V, W, X, Y. Z, will vote at ^HO Bridge street, in Georgetown, D. C. p

FOURTH DISTRICT h
nncludes all that part of the city of Georgetownying east of High street.

First Precinct. pThe registered voters of the Fourth District ljrhose names begin with the letters A, B, C, D, itJ, F, G, II, will vote at Xo. 51 Congress street, C/I /«
[i weurgeiown, u. t. a:

Second Precinct.
The registered voters of the Fourth Districthose names begin with the '.otters I, J. K, I.,!. N. O, 1', Q, R, S, T, IT, V..W, X, V, Z, will ^ote at No. 110 Congress street.

FIFTH DISTRICT "

ncludes all that part of the city of Washingtonring west of Twenty-first street.
First IWcinct. ^The registered voters of the Fifth District n,hose names begin with the letters A, B. C, I).F, G, will vote at the corner of Twentypcondand 1 streets northwest. .

irSecond Precinct. (I
The registered voters of the Fifth District N
hose names begiu with the letters H, I, J, K,M, will vote at the corner of Twenty secondnd I streets northwest.

trThird Precinct. XThe registered voters of the Fifth District Nhose names begin with the letters N, O, P, Q,8, T, 0. V, W, X. Y, Z, will vote at the
orner of Twenty second and I streets north
'<Mt.

SIXTH DISTRICT X
ncludes all that part of the city of Washingtonring south of M street north, between
lighteenth and Twenty-first streets west and Injuth of K street north, between Fifteenth and Jylighteenth streets west. in

r trsi iyectnet. u
The registered voters of the Sixth District
hose names begin with the letters A, B, C, D. jrI, F, G, II, I, J, will vote at the school-house tJ1n the southeast corner of II and Nineteenth jrreets northwest. "

w<Second Precinct. 2jlThe registered voters in the Sixth District Sihose names begin with the letters K, L, M, N, Wi
i, P, Q, R, S, T, 17, V, W, X. Y, Z, will vote tot the school house corner of H and Nineteenth
;reets northwest.

SEVENTH DISTRICT tri
deludes all that part of the citv of Washingtonring within the following bounds: Commencing
I K street north and running up Fifteenth street
est to N street north ; thence east on N street
orth to Fourteenth street west; thence up tr;
'ourteenth street west to Boundary; thence tv
long Boundary street to Twenty-nrst street
est to M street north ; thence along M street
orth to Eighteenth west, and down Eighteenth
treet west to K street north ; thence along K
treet north to Fifteenth street west.

First I*recinct. se
The registered voters of the Seventh District n<

phose names begin with the letters A, B, C, D,ill vote at Beckct s woodyard, on M street,
etween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets w!orthwest. W

Second Precinct. n(
The registered voters of the Seventh District
'hose names begin with the letters E, F, G, H,ill vote at corner of Sixteenth and M streets Irorthwest. ly Third Precinct. at
The registered voters of the Seventh District to
hose names begin with the letters I, J, K, L, M. to
f, O, P, Q, R, will vote at corner Sixteenth and a'
I streets northwest. al

Fourth District. ^The registered voters of the Seventh District (\rhone names begin with the letters 8, T, U, V, gtVy X, Y, Z, will vote at corner Sixteenth and M
treets northwest.

EIGHTH DISTRICT tr
cncludes all that pait of the city of Washington«ing within the following bounds; Commencingt N street north and running np Fourteenth

.reet west to Boundary; thence along Bounaryto Sixth street west; thence down Sixth tr
ireet to Rhode Island avenue; thence alonglong Rhode Island avenue to Seventh street
est; thence down Seventh street west to 0ireet north ; thence along O street north toileeenth street west; thence down Eleventh tr
ireet west to N street north ; and along N street Qorth to Fourteenth street west. P

First Precinct.
The registered voters of the Eighth Districthose names begin with the letters A, B, C, D, Ir1, F, will vote at northeast comer of Eleventh lyud Q streets northweat. at

Second Precimt. sc
The registered voters of the Eighth District
hose uainee beginmith the letters G, H, I, J, r'1
L, M, N. O, will vote at Eleventh street, he- ~

reen Q aud R northwest. ^Third Preoinet. ^The registered vote** of the Eighth District sohese names begin with the letters P. Q, R, S,
, U, V. W, X|l, Z, will vote at Q street, bereenEleventh and Twelfth streets northwest. ^

lL ERA.
NINTH DISTRICT

Includes all that part of the city of Washington
lying between G street north and X street north,
and between Eleventh street west and Fifteenth
street west.

First Piecincf.
The registered voters of the Ninth District

whose names begin with the letters A, B, C, D,
K, F, G, H. I, J, will vote at Union Hall, on
Fourteenth street, lietween G street and New
York avenue northwest.

Second Fcrinrt.
The registered voters of the Ninth District

whose names begin with the letters K, 1., M, N,
O, P, Q, R, S, T, L\ V, W, X, Y, Z, will vote
at Union Hall, on Fourteenth street, between G
street and New York avenue»northwest.

TENTH DISTRICT
Includes nil that part of the city of Washingtonlying between G street north and the canal, and
betweeth Eleventh and Fifteenth streets west.

First 1Weinet.
The registered voters of the Tenth District

whose names begin with the letters A. H, C, D,E; F, G, II, I, .1, K, will vote at house No. 12*29
E street northwest. v

Secoml Precinct. IThe registered voters of the Tenth District, t\whose names begin with the letters L, M, N, O,P, Q, R, S. T, IJ, V, W, X, V, '/. will vote at
Greason House, northwest corner Thirteenth (and E streets.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT *

Includes all that part of the city of Washingtonlying south of the canal and west of K:ghth
street west. *

First Precinct.
The registered voters of the Eleventh Dialriot, *'

whose names begin with the letters A, 13, C, 1),E, F, G. H, I, J, will^vote at the southwest
corner Maryland avenue and Eleventh street ti
southwest.

Second Precinct. h
The registered voters of the Eleventh District,whose names begin with the letters K, E, M, N,0, P, Q, 11, S, T, U, V, W. X, V, Z, will vote Ii

it the southwest corner Maryland avenue and 1\
Eleventh street southwest. ii

TWELPrH DISTRICT "

Includes all that part of the city of Washington \ying between G street north and the canal, and a]
jetween Sixth street west and Eleventh street p
vest. J( First Precinct. st

'I he registered voters of the Twelfth District, ai
vhose names begin with the letters A, 13, C, D,5, F, G, II, I, J, will vote at the northwest
:oruer of Eighth andTC streets northwest. (rSecond l\ecinct. C
The registered voters of the Twelfth District, so

vhose nan es begin with the letters K, L, M, N. ai
\ II A II o 'K rr wr «>» - »

y, r, v, IX, r», 4 , U, > , VV, A, 1, /,, Will vote
it the Northwest corner of Eighth and E streets
lorthwest.

n
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT N

Deludes all that part of the city of Washington *(Cying within the following bounds : Commencingit G street north and running along Seventh
treet west to O street north ; thence along Otreet to Eleventh street west; thence down fnEleventh street to G street north, and along G '}
treet to Seventh street west. ! ari

First Precinct. **''
The registered voters of the Thirteenth Dis- 1

rict, whose names begin with the letters A, B, tn% I>, E, F, will vote at house No. IK>7 New p'ork avenue northwest. (1(J
Second Prccinet.

The registered voters of the Thirteenth Disrict,whose names begin with the letters G, H. <rj
. .1, K, L, M, will vote at house No. 9<>9 New j'ork avenue northwest. <

Third Precinct.
The registered voters of the Thirteenth Dis-
ict, whose names begin with the letters N, O,*' tr:Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, V, Z, win vote at p'ouse southwest corner of Ninth and K streets 8C:orthwest.

slI

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
ncludes all that part of the city of Washington jnring within the following bounds: Commenc- jlg at K street north and running up North a*tapitol street to Boundary ; thence along Boufld- strry street to Sixth street west; thence along stlixth street west to Rhode Island avenue ; thence
long Rhode Island avenue to Seventh street ^est; thfnce down Seventh street west to L |jrireet north; thence along L street north to |jnfew Jersey aveuue; thence down New Jer gol>y avenue to K street north, and along k street j.-;urth to North Capitol street. ajc

First Precinct. am
The registered voters of the Fourteenth I)i<- en*
ict, whose names begin with the letters A, It,
, I), will vote at corner Fourth and X streets '

arthwest. tri< Second Precinct. C,The registered voters of the Fourteenth I)is- Hi
ict, whose names begin with the letters K, F.
, H, 1, J, K, will vote at corner Fourth and
streets northwest. trj(Third Precinct. I, ,

The regtstered voters of the Fourteenth Dis- a,u

ict, whose names begin with the letters L, M.
, O, P, Q, It, will vote at corner Fourth and ^stroets northwest. ; trj(Fourth Precinct. ! P,
The registered voters of the Fourteenth Dis the
ict, whose names begiu with the letters S, T, aVr

, V, W, Y, Z, will vote at corner Fourth and
streets northwest.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
icludes all that part of the city of Washington the
ing within the following bounds: Comnienc- paH

g at D street north, and running up North Cai
apitol street to Massachusetts avenue ; thence avt

oug Massachusetts avenue to First street west; soU
ence up First street west to K street north ; tee
ence along K street to New .Jersey avenue : Bs
ence up New Jersey avenue to 1. street north; the
ence along L street north to Seventh street | easest; thence down Seventh street west to (1
reet north; thence along G street north to 1xth street west; thence along Sixth street; I)iiest to I) street north, and along I) street north B,North Capitol street. j Fo

First Piecinci. son
The registered voters of the Fifteenth Dis-
ict, whose names begin with A, B, C, D, will J>te at southwest corner Fourth and II streetsirthwest. H»

Second Precinct. ! f'OT

The registered voters of the Fifteenth Dis- |ict, whose names begin with the letters E, F, ']
, LI, I, J, K, will vote at southwest corner
ourth and II street northwest. o

Third District. hoi
The registered voters of the Fifteenth Dis- 1
ict, whose names begin with the letters L, M,
, O, P, Q, R, will vote at No. 211 Massachu-
itts avenue, between Second and Third streets a"'

)rthwe»t. I vot
Fourth Precinct.

The registered voters of the Fifteenth District, t0bose naiues begin with the letters S, T, (1, V, reJr, X, Y, Z, will vote at No. Third street Iuj]>rthwest. -

me

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
tio-11 *1. > -e / nr ,

uuuco mi iuav pnrw ui uie vuy oi nasnington preingwithia the following bounds ; Commencing getD street, and running down Sixth'street west gufthe canal; thence along the line of the canal 1
Four-and-a-half street; thence dowu Four- blyld-a-half street to Maryland avenue; thence

ong Maryland avenue eastward ly to the canal ; of
lence along the line of the caual to South onapitol street ; thence up South and North beapitol streets to I) street north, and along D ent
reet north to Sixth street west. luu

First Precinct. in
The registered voters of the Sixteenth Dis- !)°l
ict whose names begin with the letters A, B, 1

,

, D, E, F, will vote at 318 Pennsylvania ?
renue.

Secotui I\ecinct. v0.
SHIThe registered voters of the Sixteenth Digictwhose names begin with the letters 0, H, '

J, K, L, M, N, will vote at 318 Pennsylvania
renue.

-tflThird Precinct.
The registered voters of the Sixteeuth Dis- Auict whose names begin with the letters O, P, tin
, K, S, T, U, V, W, X, V, Z, will vote at 322 Noenasylvauia avenue. icU

saiSEVENTEENTH DISTRICT J
teludes all that part of the citv of Washingtoning within the following bounds: Comtaencing °-r
Eighth street west, and running along G street ru

inth to the canal; thence along the line of theinal northwardly and northwesterly to ite junc- tmi with Maryland avenue; thence along Mary- ertnd avenue to Four and-a-half street; thence up ;our-aud a-half street to the canal, and along jr,fe line of the oanal to Eighth street west: ;enee dewn Eighth street west to G streetath.
First Precinct.

The registered voters of the Seventeenth Dis- jlet whes# names-begin with the letters A, B,

"""
I

(\ will rote at Island Hall, at the intersection
of Sixth street and Virginia avenue aouthwest.

Stroud J*i trinet.
Tl>e registered voters of the^Seventeenth Districtwhose names bagin with*the letters D, K,

f. G, H. I, J. will vote at Island Hal), near
intersection of Sixth street and Virginia avenue
southwest.

Third IVreiuci.
The registered voters of the Seventeenth Distriet whose nomes begin with the letters K, L,M. N, O, 1*, Q. K, will vote at Island Hall, near

intersection of Sixth street and Virginia avenue
southwest.

Fourth 1Weinet.
The registered voters of the Seventeenth Dis

trict whose names begin with the letters 8, T,V , \\ , X, ^ , Z, wiu vo'e at Island Hall, near
intersection of Sixth street and Virginia avenue
soum west.

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT ,

Includes all that part of the city of WashingtonKing south of G street south, between South
Capitol street and Eighth street west.

First Fecinet.
The registered voters of the Eighteenth Dis- (riot. whose names begin with the letters A.

3, C. 1). will vote at house 4tili II street south
vest.

Second .Precinct. \
I he registered voters of the Eighteenth Disrict,whose names begin with the letters K, F, I

}, H, I, .1, K. will vote at house No. 4t»l! H
treet southwest. *

Third Precinct. 5The registered voters of the Eighteenth Disrict,whose names begin with the letters E, M,
s, O, I1, Q, K, will vote at home Tt"> E street
outheast.

,
E
Fourth Precinct. I

fhe registered voters of the Eighteenth Dis-
rict, whose names begin with the letters S, T, T
, V, W, X, V, X, will vote at house No. 501

. street southwest.
NINETEENTH DISTRICT.

lcludes all that part of the city of Washingtoniug within the following bounds: Coinmenc- jj>g at Fifteenth 4n>i>l un.l «-.in,K
-

, -I
» Boundary street; ihence along Boundaryreet to North Capitol street; thence down
orth Capitol street to K street north ; thence to
ong K .street to First street west; thence down
irst street, west to Massachusetts avenue, and Ft
own Massachusetts avenue to North Capitolreet ; thence down North Capitol street to E, .

id along K to Fifteenth street east. I
First Precinct. IThe registered voters of the Nineteenth Disict,whose names hegin with the letters A, B,

, D, K, F, (i, H.I, J, K, will vote at O'Brien'>
hool house, on H street, between First and
id North Capitol streets northeast. Si

Second Precinct.
The registered voters of the Nineteenth Dis- (

ict, whose names begin with the letters L, M.
, O, P, Q, R, 8, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z, will
ite at No. 5011 street northeast, near O'Brietrs yahool house.

TWENTIETH DISTRICT. W

eludes nil that part of the city of Washington Sn
ing south of F street north, between North
id South Capitol streets and Fourth street
st.

^
%

First Preoinct. Rt
The registered voters of the Twentieth Dis-
ict, whose names begin with theletters A. B,I>, E, F, will vote at school-house southeast |
mer of Third and A street southeast.

Second Precinc*
_ I SwI ne registered ,voters of the Twentieth I>is-

ivv, wiiuac imiut,H oegin wiiq uie letters tr, tl.
J, K, L, M, will vote at school house south
st courier of Third and A streets southeast. gThird I'recinct.

tThe registered voters of the Twentieth his- W<
ct, whose names begin with the letters N, O,Q. K. S, Tj t'. V. W. X. Y. /. will vote at [I.hool-house southeast corner Third and A j
eet southeast. Bri

TWENTy-Fi 11ST DISTRICT
eludes all that part of the city of Washington #

'

ng within the following bounds : Commencing l'*i
South Carolina avenue, and running up Fourth
eet east to E street north; thence along E

(eet north to Fifteenth street east; thence
wn Fifteenth street east to C street north ; 1 ^
ence along C street north to the Eastern
aoch ; thence along the line of the Eastern
anch to B street south ; thence along B street
uth to Fifteenth street east; thence down * *

fteenth street east to I) street south ; thence p
'

>ng I) street south to South Carolina avenue, ',i down South Carolina avenue to Fourth street ..Jit. I HFirst Precinct.
^

i

The registered voters of the Twenty-tirst Disct,whose names begin with the letters A, B,l», E, F, will vote at Ninth street, between ^street and South Carolina avenue southeast. |
Second Precinct. <

1'he registered voters of the Twenty first his Chi
;t, whose tiatnes begin with the letters <*, H, 'i
J, K, L, M, will vote at corner of Ninth street fi
1 South .Carolina avenue southeast. /

Third Precinct. Rol
l'he registered voters of the Twenty first hisct,whose names begin with the 'etters N, O, /Q, li, S, T, U, \ , W, X, V. Z, will vote at \\ ii
corner ot Ninth street and-^outh Carolina ,>
mue southeast.

TWENTY-SECOND DISTRICT
ludes all that part of the city of Washington ly- /
within the following bounds; Commencing at WaEastern Branch at the toot of Fourth street >

t., and running up Fourth street east to South Mai
roliua avenue ; thence along South Carolina '/
nue to 1> street south ; thence along 1) street 0o<
itu to nttewnth street east j thence up Fit-I
nth street east to It street south ; thence out
dreet south to the Eastern Branch, and along /Eastern branch to the foot of Fourth street (J.
t.

_ i
first Prtdnct.

, Wn
fhe registered voters of the Twenty-second ?
itrict, whose names begin with the letters A, ('f<
C, H, E, F, will vote at the house of James
x, on Eighth street, between K and (t streets
nheast. i 1

Second Ihtcintf. j Mo
Tlie registered voters of the Twenty second
itrict, whose names begin with the letters <i, \
I, J, K, L, M, will vote at Kichard Curtin'a,
uer of Ninth and K streets southeast.

Third Prerinrt. '

The registered voters of the Twenty second ^(Jitrict, whose names begin with the letters N. lnfP, if, 11, S. T, 1, V, \\ , \, V. /, wi) vote at
ise of Joseph Fox, on Eighth street, between jmd M streets southeast.
^nd that on said day,and between said hours, n

i at said places, each voter will be entitled to
,e for or against un act of the Legislative As- ' d
ably of said District, entitled: |'An act authorizing the District of Columbia " T
create a debt for special improvements and
>airs in said District by the issuing of four
Uion of bonds, and levying a tax for the pay- j
nt of the merest as it shall annually accrue *

ireon, and submitting the act, with the <jues-
n of the issuing of the four million of im-
>vement bonds, to a vote of the people at a
leral election in said District.'' annnivwl An. t

It 19, 1871.
'

k!V.nd also tor or agamst an act of said Assent,cut itied. :
'An Act levying a tax for the payment ZATthe interest as it shall annyally accrue ifour million dollars of bonds, authorized to an(|issued by the District of Columbia by an act noj:itled 'An act authorizing the District of Co- ttllynbia to create a debt for special improvements j;nesaid District, by the issuing of four millions of j,rj,ads, and levying a tax for the payment of the ouaerest as it shall annually accrue thereon, and Rrkimitting the act, with the question'of the issu- j;of four millions of improvement bonds, to a rps,
;e of the people at a general election in the Vtt|,d District,''" approved August 19, 1871. | rea,\nd also for or against an act of said Assent- meientitled.

est,'An act to authorize a subscription to the
ck to the Piedmont and Potomac Railroad
inpany upon certain condition," approver!
gust 19, 1871, as heretofore set forth in no- )
ps in relation thereto published in the daily coP
\tir>nal Republican, the daily morning Chron
». the Keening Star, and other newspapers of ''ve
a Distrit. or ^^nd that the following-named persons have ^»n appointed superintendents of said election and
the election precincts of each delegate dia- or,

:t as above described, via : <or

FIRST DISTRICT. "U§
Vint Preciiv't..C. O. Whiting, Charles Rob- nea
son, Julian Dean. of <
Second Precinct..C. H. Butlar, Ueurge Duval, | conAlexander McCoruiick. > easl
Third Precinct..Daniel Draper, Ambrose expUiett, John F. tiickey. 1

SECOND DTSTRICT. *ea
Fir$t Precinct.--W. A. (laity, John H. Cook, ^0>
in Collins. j D

x a

\ J

\

Second /Wrinff..II, B. Harmon, BenjaminGreen, A. Middleton. *

1Third Precinct..K. Lugenbeel, Robert Buchanan,Bernard T. Swart.
.

THIRD DISTRICT.First iVecinct..Joho W. Bronaugh, RobertWilson, Wm. L. Fletcher.
Second JVe-'inct..Orrin Wilccx, John II.Reynolds, Phillip E. Coakley.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
First IVecinct..Henry Grant, J. B. Welle,Jaaie* Dickson.
Secon*i Precinct..Isaiah Lemon. Wm. Rom,iJacob Straub.

FIFTH DISTRICT. jFirst Precinct..Joseph Anderson. Robert 'Logan, Owen McOuade. 1Second ftrtcinct..B. Davis, Alexauder Roche.Patrick Hagertv.
Third IVecinct..A. S. Turner, Cbaa. Twiae,E. Douglass.

SIXTH DISTRICT. 1First Precinct..John II. Brooks, M. J.Laiiffhlin. Calhoun Clark.Second Precinct..Jas I*. Thomas, P. A. 1?assidy, Charles Karle.
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 1First Precinct..St. Clair Davis, Jerotu* 1A' :*e. .1oka r. C. Ciark. ISec.nut Precinct.-John 1\. Clark, William A. 1UrMBH. IVtof l.animond. 1Tkiid Pucinct.. Dr. P. A. Fr. e nan. 1>. M. Ikfiit Jobim ITmalarIftarrt Pro in- t. F. A. Town 'Qoocga 1tewart, Walter l.inhiaa. jEIGHTH DISTRICT. |ftrsf Precinct. Wm. K. Not!,' Ko'.t. T.1huaphrtp. Rar. RobortJoha oa. 1Sec,id Pn, met.- TVhmi K.QrNa,Hau]fT. Iruwall, Ooorgo W. Coaa. 1Third Prtcinei. . Silas Browning, Aarontenatria. Wa. Cteabaa. ININTH DISTRICT. 1Fi st Precinct..John R. Raat, John H. 1rown. P. 11. Holland. ISecond inct. . Dr. Darid 8. Eraaa, Bibt. I. iioker, J. K. Gill.
TENTH DISTRICT. IPirtt Pre inct..John Baicr. Richard Coviag' In, George W. Bauer.

#Second hecinct .\\ m. Mueller. John Barker. Iank Myers.
IELEVENTH DISTRICT. If% .- / JYocfcatf..N. W. Jaaoa, ("ato Ward, C. IChurch.

|Second Precinct..'W/E. Keunnuld, Richard 1. Tompkins, Ambrose Stephenson.
.ITWELFTH DISTRICT. 1First Precinct..Kzeltiel I.ockvrood, Johnmpson, William F. Brown.Second t*recinct..J. T. K. Plant, Robert>uglass, Dennis O'Neil.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
First Precinct..Zach. It. Brooks, J. A.Shaw, 1.chariah Downing. JStcorui Precinct..John F. Scita, M. McBath, 1. B. Bell. I

Third Precinct..E. W. \V, Griffin, Geo. W.riith, Baldwin D. Drane.
:

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT. IFirst Precinct..Thomas I.. Tullock, AaronAi<sell, Josiah T. Prather.Second I\ecinrt..John C. Parker, Arehia kwis,- Robert W. Fenwick.Third Precinct..Satnuul C. Ifotchkiss, Gao.Kenfro, Richard H. Williams.Fourth nwfMt.H.ry Johuoa, Oawai O. ftavne, VVm. B. Redgrave. flFIFTEENTH DISTRICT. 1First Pee net..John. A. Perkins, Wm. H.Iiith, W'm. L. Dalton.
1Second Precinct..J. S. Martin, Chas. II. M. 8>od, W. W. Kirby. 1Third Pn inct.. Daniel F. Cahill, William ITalley, W'm. Lord.
| 9Fourth Precinct..William L. Bramhall, C. C.iseoe, \V, B. Williams.
8SIXTEENTH DISTRICT. IFirst Precinct..T. M. Plowman, S. 11. Wilms,Wm. A. O'Mera. 2<econd Pecinct..R. M. Hall, V. S. Moultou,B. English.

2Third l*recinct..David Ilensou, B. F. French, |B. Brunor.
-ISEVENTEENTH DISTRICT. 1First P-ecinct..Benjamin F. Fuller, John F. WWilkinson, Peter w. Pearson. 9Second P'ecinct..Leopold Karpeles, WilliamRyder, Robert II. Graham.

aThird Pecinct..Alexander I.awson. Williaui 1Cole, Lewis W. Wright. 1F>urth .Richard Coleman, Haury 1Middleton, Joseph L. Pearson.
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT. \irst Precinct..Thomas H. Barron. Henry ftJohnson. Andrew Archer.second Precinct.. George Colison, Sessieinn. Samuel Pamphnj 1hird Precinct..Thomas F. Siuithson, Geo.Brooks. D. Mockabee.'\mrth Precinct.. V. Hall, John Branson.bert V. Godmati.

1;NIN F.TKKN TH I)I3TU 1 (:T.
7Y#f IVftiiacf.. D. W. Wiiliamiters, Timothy Costello. SImMM /Vi MM*. Martit) Bre-..ulhan, N114>bs, Michael Has*ett.

, fa
TWENTIETH DISTRICT. j7rst IVecinct..James C. Smith, Samuel C. Ilies. James Ilayne.Wond Precinct.. Frank Lowe, Marcellusrcerou, Win. Wilkersun.'hinl Precinct..Robert J. KickoliMi A. C.1Ige, A. B. Titiuey. I
TWENTY FIRST DISTRICT. IVrtl Precinct, --Alberto Cbmpbslli Ltvmn1Fletcher, Charles M. Smith. V'erond Precinrt..George II. MeReyuolJs. -I1. B. Moore, Thomas E. Burch.hird Precinct..Davis Baker, Smith Pratt,>. F. Harbin.
TWENTY SECOND DISTRICT. ' *1'irst Precinct,.CharlM McGowaa, Potor1shy, Abner H. Cull.

aWond P-ecinrt..Charles II. Murray, Wui.Dobbins, Benjamin F. McAlvee. 1rhird Precinct- . Francis Wood, Marcushardson, John T. Morgan.
liven under my hand at the city of Washing |j, District of Colamhia, this sixth day of Ivemher, A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy..If. D. COOKK,Governor of the District of Columbia. jfl>y the Governor:

VEDWIN L. STANTON. Jov 9-Ut Secretary of the District Columbia. T|
Complete Pictorial History of the Times." L
he Best, Cheapest, and Most SuccessfulFamily Paper in the Union.'

lARPER'S. WEEKLY. I
SPI.EXDTDLY IM.l'STKATKD. I

Notice* of the Press. fhe model newspaper of our country. Com- &
te in ail the departments of an Americau Jnily Paper, Harper's Weekly has earned for
If a right to its title, "A Jocknai. ok Civili- 1toy.".New York Evening Post.
'he best publication of its class in America,
so far ahead of all other weekly journals as \?to permit of any comparison between it and
of their number. Its columns contain the
st collections of reading matter that are 1ited. * * * Its illustrations are numerandbeautiful, being furnished by the chief
sts of the country..Boston Traveler. &
iarper's Weekly is the best and most intetingillustrated newspaper. Nor does ita
lie depend on its illustrations alone. Ita Iding matter is of a high order of literary >1rit.varied, instructive, eutertaining,and uneptionabic..N.Y. Sun.

SUBSCRIPTION'S.1872.
tkrms ;

larver's Weeklv. one vear. $4 on An .
M ^ , j j -»u v*ua

y of either the Magazine, Weekly, anil
:ar will be supplied gratis for every club of
subscribers at *4.00 each, iu one remittance ;lix copies for $20.00, Vithout extra copy,ubscriptions to Harper s Magazine, W eekiy,Bazar, to one address for one year, $10.00;
two of llarper'9 Periodicals, to one address _

one year, $7.00. Back numbers cau bs
plied at any time.
he annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
t cloth biuding, will be sent by express, free
expense, for $7.00 each. A complete set,
iprising fifteen volumes, sent on receipt ot
h at the rate of $6.25 per vol., freight at the
tecse of purchaserhepoitsge on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents a
r, which must be paid at the subscriber's
t-cilice. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
o 9 New York.

_


